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included within the following boundary, viz. be-
ginning at the centre of Union-street, opposite the
Back-wynd, and keeping along the Back-wynd to
Schoolhill; westward along Schoolhill and along
Woolmanhill to the point where the Hill-burn crosses
Spa-street, near the steps of Gilcomston; from, that
point northward by the boundary of the royalty, and
following the said royalty boundary eastward till it
meets the north west point of the boundary of the
first ward; then southward by the Iriverary-road and
Gallowgate to Broad-street, and along Broad-street
to Union-street; along Union-street, Castle-street,
and Justice-street, eastward to Park-lane; along
Park-lane and the road or street leading along the
foot of the Castlehill to James-street, and continued
in a line due south from the termination of the same
to the Dee; thence up the river to where the same
is intersected by a line drawn south in continuation
of the Shore-brae; thence up the said line, Shore-
brae, and Ship-row, to Union-street; and along
Union-street westward to the point opposite the
Back-wynd, where the description of the ward
began.

Third Ward.
To consist of that portion of the royalty which is

included within the following boundary, viz. be-
ginning at the point where .the Millburn crosses
Spa-street, near the steps of Gilcomston, from thence
along Woolmanhill and Schoolhill to a point opposite
the north end of Back-wynd; along Back-wynd
southward to Union-street; along Union-street
eastward to opposite the head of Ship row, down
the Ship-row and Shore-brae and in prolongation of
the termination of the latter to its intersection of
the River Dee; from thence up the River Dee to
the mouth of the burn of Ferryhill; and from the
mouth of the burn of Ferryhill following the
boundary of the royalty to the point on the Mill-
burn near the steps of Gilcomston, where the de-
scription of the ward began.

That the number of councillors to be chosen at
the first election in November next being eighteen—
six shall be chosen by each ward.

That the number of such councillors to be elected
in November one thousand eight hundred and thirty-
four, and in each succeeding year, shall be six—two
beinsr chosen in each ward.

IV.—THE BURGH OF DUNDEE.

That the royalty of this burgh shall be divided
into three wards, limited and bounded as follows:—

First Ward.
To contain that portion of the burgh included

within the following boundary, viz. beginning with
the eastern boundary of rhe royalty on the turnpike
road from Dundee to Arbroath, Avestward along the
said "turnpike road, King-street, Cowgate, Murray-

>gate, north side of 'J rades-hall, High-street, and
Overgate, as far as the Long-wynd; southward
along the Long-wynd crossing the Nethergate to
Slate or Sea-wynd, and along Slate or Sea-wynd to
the River Tay; from , thence eastward along the
river to the eastern boundary of the royalty; and
following the eastern bouudary of the royalty to its

junction with the turnpike road leading from Dundee
to Arbroath, with which the description of the ward
began.

Second Ward,
To contain that portion of the burgh included

within the following boundary, viz. beginning on
the River Tay, at the bottom of Slate or Sea-wynd,
and holding northward by Sea-wynd and crossing
the Nethergate to the Long-wynd; northward along
the Long-wynd to the Overgate; eastward along
the Overgate as far as Barrack-street; northward by
Barrack-street, Barrack-road, and Constitution-brae,
and the road or lane leading along the west side of
Stirling's .park to the north west corner of Stirling's-
park; and from that point in a straight line to the
north boundary of the royalty, at the point where, a
straight line drawn from the north west corner of
Stirling's-park to the King's-cross cuts the said
boundary of the royalty; from thence westward by
the boundary of the royalty, and following the
boundary of the royalty south to the River Tay,
and along that river eastward to the point at the
bottom of Slate or Sea-wynd, where the description
of the ward began,

Third Ward.
To contain that portion of the burgh included in

the following boundary, viz. beginning with the
eastern boundary of the royalty, on the turnpike
road between Dundee and Arbroath, westward along
the said turnpike road, and by King-street, Cowgate,
Murraygate, north side of Trades-hall, High-street,
and Overgate, as far as Barrack-street; northward
by Barrack-street, Barrack-road, Constitution-brae,
and the road or lane leading along the west side of
Stirling's-park, to the north west corner of Stirling's-
park ; and from that point in a straight line to the
north boundary of the royalty, at the point where
a line drawn from the north west corner of Stirling's-
park to the King's cross cuts the said boundary of
the royalty; from thence eastward by the boundary
of the royalty, and following the same to the point
of its junction with the turnpike road from Dundee
to Arbroath, where the description of the Avard
began.

That the number of councillors to be chosen at
the first election in November next, being twenty—
seven councillors shall be chosen in each of the
first and second Avards—and six shall be chosen in
the third Avard.

That the number of such councillors to be elected
in November one thousand eight hundred and thirty-
four shall be six—two being chosen in each Avard.

That the number of such councillors to be elected
in November one thousand eight hundred and thirty-
five shall be seven—three being chosen in the first
Avard, and two in each of the second and third
Avards.

That the number of councillors to be elected in
November one thousand eight hundred and thirty-
six shall likewise be seven—three being chosen in
the first wardj and two in each of the second and
third wards.

And the members of the council of the said burgh
shall, in all future terras of three years after No-
vember one thousand eight hundred and thirty-six,


